NSSC Volunteer Assignments
We Need You!
Volunteerism is the backbone to NSSC’s successful swim meet schedule. There are multiple
positions that we need your help with. Please check off the jobs you would like to volunteer for.
One NSSC parent/guardian per family is required to help when your child participates in a swim
meet. Parents will be responsible for the ENTIRE session.
Stroke and Turn Official: Enforce the rules of USA Swimming. Training and internship required.
Check in 30 minutes prior to session start.
Timing Table System: Operate timing system during meet. Training and internship required.
Check in 15 minutes prior to session start.
Head Timer: Organize activities related to timing and run the pre- session timer’s meeting. Act
as on-deck intermediary between officials and lane timers, as needed.
Lane Timers: Two per lane on deck throughout session. Time and record for each heat in all
events in session. Check in 15 minutes prior to session start.
Back-Up Timers: Start watch(es) at event start. Swap watches with lane timer in the event they
fail to start their watch. Check in 15 minutes prior to session start.
Meet Runner: Collect and collate event sheets once they are complete and deliver them to
timing table. Post event results, as needed. Other miscellaneous jobs on-deck, as needed.
Check in 15 minutes prior to session start.
Hospitality: Help set-up and oversee food and drinks that are ordered for the coaches and
officials. Bring coaches and officials water on deck, as needed. Check in 30 minutes prior to
session start.
Meet Marshall: Make sure all facility rules are being followed. Responsible for the safety of all
at the pool. Check in 30 minutes prior to session start.
Job Descriptions: Please choose preference x 3: ____________________________________

Signature: _____________________________

DATE: ______________________

NSSC Officials Information
OFFICIALS: NSSC supports any parent who would like to become a certified official. NSSC will
reimburse your USA Swimming registration, uniforms, and background checks up to 120.00 per
year/ per official. To qualify for the reimbursement, officials must work a total of 8 short course
and 6 long course “COMPLETE” swim meet sessions. Reimbursements must be
requested in writing to the Program Director and will be credited to your family escrow account
in August of each year. Please consider being an official! NSSC understands that officials go
above and beyond the volunteer commitment needed to run NSSC. Because of this, we have
introduced the following tiered system to recognize their commitment to helping the ch8ildren
and the program:
Year 1: NSSC will reimburse your USA Swimming registration, uniforms, and background checks
up to 120.00 per year/ per official. To qualify for the reimbursement, officials must work a total
of 8 short course and 6 long course “COMPLETE” swim meet sessions. Credits will be posted to
your account once per year in August.
Year 2: NSSC will reimburse above amounts, plus 50% of your child's swim meet entries at
NSSC hosted events. If you work at New England Championships, we will reimburse 100% of
your meet entry fees. This does not include facility fee's or NSSC Event surcharge fees. Ie: Most
entry fees are 5.00, so you would be credited 2.50 multiplied by the number of events that
your child swims. Credits will be posted to your account once per year in August.
Year 3 and beyond: NSSC will reimburse above amounts and increase the swim meet entries at
NSSC hosted meets to 100%. Credits will be posted to your account once per year in August.
Advancement: Just like the swimmers, NSSC believes any parent who would like to advance
their officials education and level, should be applauded! Thank you!
If interested, please email Amy Murphy ajmurphy032@gmail.com

